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' Biiprom hltiK crivi.
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Smiror, t Inlx'Kmann pnewiit up ki
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I JrwUtrfi his nv!Mlgn' wrath. A
nyit. tmi'im of uf aljilliy to niuko
fuciory ettri.tl(in, I wlt-- ralmiy.
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L V. Tle V.mperor wved hl hund
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s uiirtertiH)k to recwnnoli'T m the
fc The Yem-- h had aeiit out a eimtlsir
tda for the aume purpf,. and ihy
near a amall vlllaaa. The two force
I lufcitter In a mad rhara. The eteila jat prow of tfie tfreat cur rammed
Itth (ed craahln Into and over one
iitir and fliilnltiia; In a tunele of

mncskave from whli h but one Uerinun
bti' had emered In oondnloti to re--

uinip. An aeentiit with aueh aHio mvalry or Infantry would he
time: hut upon an enemy of It can

at It meant muiuai annihilation. It wu
Sr'kioe extunpl nf the immure of
i t)tt'iilr.e for jenrral warfare.
tKrk wer for the advance.

uctnn under cover of nlkht to avoid the
celtts eyes of tha alrhl
brief tttteirvont of tha mllHorv altiiB- -

aeema eneaary in oraer inni me
- may uixlprelund the nature of our

a Urtaklt'ir. AB haa t'n etutecl, the
leh Hf utiled the alurni. Itiver. from

to -. B'
m these town tha Bout h bmik of the

! rtM-- Bharpir from tha wuur to a
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' "THKTWOr
--I.. ....l...A. . a titin.lrorl............ fuel,. fall- -

I !! 1'niiintn tiv"away el Iho rear In it sunny slope
ied W illi viiievariU and ol cluii (la. tn

ft? of this Urr the French hud eoii-,.- s

i.id hoi, h. ii foi tlhcatioiis. iniiiined by
t euiiiioii inouiiittd on lla,peaiiiig

ri.ikus, utionoitiiig with
not el prolectllus of w hich I hey

?u,a cliolcu collet noil, aa we afterward
iud. In all this precipitous bank

- Is no brniik anva o whine a road
lleB loo to the river, croaeca a narrow

nv lirldne end turn toward UheluiH.
"fi Mm n, n'li eld of the river the bank

1s'tuw and tin Und stretches uway for
b t.. n.n iir.vih, at and west, forming

V trreitt t'alahiulHii Field, un Plea place
Here, resllliK oilt liillllnry

Wri liver st.d protttcted by the gieat guns
"flhe foniiied .HITS, I he (trench had

k..d their bucoiid mid third aruilea, and
ske woihinn iiortli With rifle pit and

."thwoii s. in.,e.ui,g; tu overwhelm the
retail in,

- ytie t l"l ti i K'Hiie had moved south
re ti ll I ( tljrhl resting on rm-- i

rfV the I. h i; Alane Klvei. It waa
. , ...,, ..Itllki.lll KHMllie'l If. a Muiim.swl lu H.s lkuk VI l

Tha rwtor WonM then ftttnc. preel i tti
French back iirn the rlvrr ;, and 'before
they could tct acrn. Btnka h'il'Jflanka, or drlva them mi" Wflr.
lrf,wenberir fell the epeclal fnk of movir w

further up the Marne to Monta I'all.T. t'w
only other point at which the f renrh

Via amilh hank fell- . - .....eoiiui ii if. , -.a ih north hank roee In three
7,T,' .7 .... .( i trio heiia-- really a
Ll "ti .....,Li-- . with flel ton. Which
nitlHIl iin'wiimiii, i.......mmn,.,i..l the hrldirn below and the
. . . L . aiime rtlHlance.
The French formication did noi xtn'
thl fur, and the main dancer wa In the
poll.llitv of an oppoln force reacnin
I . . . . . r a.. 1 mnt t here.

With a detachment of ten Infantry reei- -

menl and one or cavairy we p o

throuRh the nlcht, and hf''r ."wn.th am,.rv fnreeL Wh ch
m the hae of the Monle Prller. Here w
encamped to await the altrnnl t advance
and the arrival nf a realment of artillery.

Karly In the afternoon we henrd firm
away to the et. The battle had opened.
i rii. it tirnvier. 1 tie nnarp.
enai.nv bark of tha high-pow- field '"
blended with the roll of rifle and in
wlerd howl of the new multiplex ribbon
Giitllna, which Kent out a continuou
.n.j.u, i.f ni,ialve bullet, buretinn on
, . iii, i.t imtiaet and tcarlne' their Vic
tlnm horribly. Treacntly the great twelve-In- ch

gun on the hlKh bank ram Into
play. Their booming report echoed
IhroUKh the heaven. neIeakinir enor-mo- u

projectile. The din waa fearful. I
thiinkvi my atara that X waa not within
runae.

A tha darkneB cama on we could
oalt-- the ftaahe or light aa the French
ciin la.lehed out their ton of Iron and
the mortar their pola of arid fire and
llould gnm. It waa not until afterward
that I leurned the full extent of the devil-lehne- e

of man a Inventiya Inaenuliy in
providing mean for tha deaiructloU tit
human life.

Then cama our Icne.l. Hlrn In the air.
to the eat, appeared a ahower of golden
einrki and the mvKtrrlou echoing bogm
i.r an aerial nrojertlle wa borne to our
enr. The ;inrk paled and fell, nd frum
their mlilet lloaled three blue tar. "It
mean that the French are retreating to
Ihe river and that Monte Feller tnunt be
taken," aald lx.wenbcrg. He gave an
order and the word wan pased on. The
artillery had not come If never came e
a matter of fact. Home one had blun-
dered. But w waited not. Hera waa our
tank, and we moved toward It with
alnrrlty.

The wood came to an end. in front of
U the hill loomed up to the rliy. a great,
dnrk rork-Blrew- n ma, Ita shadow Inky
him k In the BlarllRhu
Klrlnrhmann and I were In advance, and
11 we emerged from the wood, the troopa
prefwlng behind, there wa a Ilah directly
In front nf ua und a eharp report. A bul-
let whlntled punt my etir. Another fluh
and report, another and another, each
further up the hllL Silence fell, tiroken
only by the trump of thousand of feet.
We aaw that out advance waa known to
the French, but we pushed on. It waa so
lime fo top.

We hnd covered half of the distance and
were chmMng uteudily when the whole
top of the hill lighted up and a hall of lead
descended. The front row of cavalry went
down, a BtrocKlIng man of men and
home. It wa no plate for cavalry.
Attain and BKkin cume that terrible llaan.
The crnhltt report na of thousand of
rule and the some of lend In our cur wn
terrible. The atonn waa too heavy. Oftl-c- er

and men alike threw themeelve on
the trrnund and sought shelter behind the
lioiilder with which the hill wa 1rewn.
or In depression In the rground. The fire
berume ronlluuuua. And now the French
touted great aearchllgrhta thnt revealed
our rank. The sharp white ray dariled
our eye and we could ee nothing. Home
tlltht thousand troops huKged the ground,
sheltered and unsheltered; Men groaned
end cursed and shrieked In scony.
Ili.rse. muddeio-- wlin pain and frlnht.
stui;i,-ere- d to tin Ir feet and went call'iplng
down the bill, kllllnsc nnd mnimlt;g many.
At hrh f and retrtilur Interval came that
sheet of Panie and the halt of bullet It
mis death to retreat arid death to remain.
En we lay until daylight.

Aa the dnwn broke and the sun lit the
sky the French continued their destruc-
tion In s more diabolical fashion. From
Die top of li e hill they rolled great balls
of touch paper, which broke on the rocks
i, tut scattered burning- acid and noxious
gnaes. Inreeily above the point where we
three lav there wa a well-defin- hum-mur- k

which deflected these hlib-o- u Imple-
ment of warfare, else 1 should not have
survived that exiwrience. of thone who
were not so protected few escaped. The
whole side of the hill, for half a mile, waa
covered with dead and dyltift.

Put-Inn- . the night the bring on the east
had diminished, but with the dawn It
ojiened again, and the heaven were rent
with the craah and roar of mighty guns,
which continued all dny without lntermlr-l'.- n.

The firing above u cased, how-
ever. Bud the horrible ball of atld tamp
tin lortcor. concluded that the
French ammunition had given out and
that au attack was again possible. A sin- -
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'

FOKCtS CAME rOCETHtK IN A TERRIFIC

gl reglmunt had been left behind aa a re-
serve. All orderly whs sunt buck, und
pteaeiilly wo heujd the bugla sound the
advance,

it wus a magnificent wight to sea thuin
come from the wuotla and climb the slope
They uilopled the liuliuu style of advuuee.
In open order, snuuklng fium rock tu
rock-the- re were no trees to giva shelter.
When I hey reached ua we roue und led
them. 1 kept near Flelschinaiin,' m ho was
jealously guarding Lowenlnu . Oil we
went, a few yard at a time. We were
lee than a hundred yard from the top
when the bugler at Joweriberg'a aide guve
the signal fur a rush As the cleur note
rang out the men straightened (nun their
crouching positions and, drawing togetlur.
went up on Ihe run. shouting their kilning
war ory: "Vorwuerls, Freusaen!"

As we reached the last yard of the
the very air over our heuds burnt

Into flame. Had we bean a foot higher
our whule Hue would have gone down as
did the cavalry the night before. But the
French aitnod too high with till, their last
volley, and the next moment w were
upon them, clashing against a wsll of
briallliitf buyuuuU. blttvl struck steel all

"
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sweeping down a row ra it.,. -- - ket. rlMmhered In. A
?;, sely dark I k m w that I waa r nj. ftfiV OR UIKa.

.nVHJgh, U j;hrni: . . . . -- i LUaa la frees f"
" . sfcetesed w- .- -j ..a mm

Vrt Wh. hut ..na MlWy
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r ash of meiai. u Vh" iVia.i.hemv: lh
of straining men;

,T;Ah0aV,- - the hill 0P

were clear Ins Me the Una, r1n
French before them. A.t0L,,ndo,gathered about ti,
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in with the dead: yet a ft 5cJJnnd

t nm
hits. Ixiwenherg wa on TlgM.

could not be so; mai we '"'
blood and dual, victim of -- "mwulded

prThenUan Frenchman, whougly. aotbet'S some time before by ona
JftaSbirsj lUhtnlng stroke. j,whWotthrough heapup
desperate thrust Bent hi .ly"' '"
Iiowennerg !! . Ui. miih a
ened me. My beloved friend "gasp. A mlt phscured my sight

weakened ana mrmoment 1 I t oft.theete.k Before I could recover
b musket sppeareo in ioe u
before me defended iu mj hjaX

like a foundry.
world
My seemed suddenly t. be wh'rllng I ke

of July plnwheel. with multi-rud- e,

of enarkaflylt.g. 1 "".h-nlV-
eTward snd fell heavily or

dead In the trench. As I went down I

looked at Kleischmanii. Ha stood erect
with f.it well spread, hke "m".;r'a,t

a an bra In each
smashing, cutting, his lip mpr?Ttr!,H
jaw set with determination.
thrown away his coat long '"for. hl hat
was gone; a cut on hi temple let the
bmod trickle down aver hi. bronwd
cheek. Into my heart came a gTeat ove
for this mighty tighter Then mr IW
went out and the horrid nolsa of war
faded away Info tha great fdlenca.

It was r lelschmann's volca In my ears
that wakened me. I lay upon the arras
In a smull. open shed. He was bathing
my head with cool water. Quickly recol-
lection came tiaek to me. and stung Into
activity by my supposed danger I ruse to
my feet. But the danger was past. Save
for the dead and wounded there waa not
a Frenchman In Bight. Flelsthmana wsa
as calm a before tha fight began. lie
told ma that Juet as lie was about to give
up. hia comrade came to the recue. W
were In full possession, but at what a
fearful cost' out of ten thousand men
barely five hundred to answer the call.

1 found Iwenlerg lying on a heap of
straw, hi light flickering, hie mind wan-
dering. At Interval he gave order, cried
out to hi wife, or Bang snatche or Ger-
man l.allad. One of hi under officers,
who wa a phvsiclan. sat near. He shook
bla head In answer to my Inquiry. There
wa no hope.

l'reaent'y my friend turned nl head and
looked at me with eye suddenly grown
clear. "Adam." he said, faintly, "tell
the bov It waa a good fight. They were
true Prussian. And tell lell hia Majes-
ty He half rose, and raised his ami
with clenched fist. "For lod and ta
Fatherland." he cried In ringing wnea,
and fell back dead.

We turned the French gun In the direc-
tion of the river and preirared to hold our
little fort for the expected assault. For
several hours there had been little or
no firing to the east, where tha main
srmles were engaged. It wa lata afier-lusj- ii

now. The sky was becoming; over-
cast, and the wind was rising.

Presently the sound of firing rose again.
All the guns In the world aeemed to be
going off at once. From our elevated po-
sition we could see far out on the plala
I picked up a gla&a from a dead otllcer anS
put It to my aye. There lay the pano-
rama of war. Like moving patchea of
dead grass appeared the opposing foreea.
The brown khaki of the German and the
aoft grny of the French
gave distinction enough. There was an
smoke, for this Is the day of smokelcr
powder. The center of flchtlng appeared
to be well dwn the bend of the Marre,
and as I watched I could see that tie
writer was full of black specks. The
French were heirs; forced Into the river.
A larre body of the gray ws hurrying m
the river bank, making for the Monte
I'. Her crossing. And we with but half a
thousand men to defend It!

The wind Increased In force. Tha skies
yrrw dark. And now. coming from the
routh, appeared a shoal of small airships,
or a now, dirigible type, with fans and
rudder. They circled above us, hardly a
quarter or a mile away, and swung down
toward the battlefield, heading Into the
rale In regular formation. And a 1

watched a tranre thing happened. The
shlt were polseaVdlre tly ovVr the vic-
torious Germans. Suddenly a .erics of
peculiar popping report came to my ear.
I saw the Germans breaking, acatterim?,
running away from the French. The

beneath them, behind them. In
front of them, sparkled, like the phos-
phorescent ocean. I saw the whole army
moving north, a struggling, disorganized

They left behind them a brown
track, and a the ky lightened for
moment I saw that the track was hu-
man tha bodlea of men prone upon the
earth. I called Flelschmann. "Loolt," i
cried. """'Tha army la retreating. Hce the
sparks around them. What docs It
meanT"

CHARGE."

Ha put tha glasses to his ayea. "Ah,
iiiiiuii.i, ne gruaneu. "it is oynainiiu

e, some terrible explosive
They me sprinkling It from above. Out
boys are being blown to pieces. Wa cam
not eacwpe." ti,,ie he could sea more
the sky became black with tha approach-
ing storm and the rain cams down In
sheets, shutting out tha pluln and the
doomed army.

V took shelter under tha little shed,
,1e preened and silent, it was very dark.
T he wind blew in spite of thram, however, Flelachinunn Insisted on
making a tour of the Hues to see that the
men were on guard. Faithful Fielsch-mau-

i t me imy tribute here to your
unwavering loyalty.

1 had dropped Into dose, weary with
ihe day's excitement, when there cams
smash and the little shed tumbled aboutmy ears, i heard a hlgh-ultrhe- d humming
In the air above iue, like the drona of
hoe's wings, many tunes Intensified. Bouif
enormous oulk Hovered over me.
reached upward In Involuntary defense
and my hands grasped what I knew In.
Stailtly to be the basket of one of lbs
dynamite ships I was carried aloug with
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steering, tans, ""!," , with
rtoai without ii
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opened It eagerly aim,r""u - "e. est
id sweet cho. oiate: A rack on tha...i ile

hehl three tin. "J wster. Ho1 athere In tha b""'1.hlo comfort. 1 't ," i. i l. n in nun s wtkm

windf. .V fr .- 5-. 'me .PPred p..
mbrok.St. thr.'.ugh which ha mmmm erimi. sl.er.c t h

mallnw llfiht. The X

snsence "'"" :."-.-- hrouht peaca
iiroiign n. " V' ouletly of Aimee;

va
of i;.wenlrg. dead and gone.

.Flelechmann left. Ininn in - ; l
of all the happenings ttt tn" daad
It aeemed fur away, aa though in tha

";J hen l until T wa;
weary. I "".?J V r7i in lm- -
Nrr"f' ' i'l.vWiown to

AND THEY NEYER KNEW,

A Utile Story of Rernl Life
Tha erent financier buried bU face

In his bands as a great flood of bitter-

ness crowded bis souL ne bad locked

the door of his prlrate offlce and de-

nied himself to every one all morata,
lust as Tears before be hnd shut the
world and Ita people from bis heart.

When but a child be had been

branded as a "twd ly," and other
children were forbidden to play with
blm. ne had irrown up asking him-

self why no one loved him. Tbat be
was bad be bad learneu as a parrm
eeont.i hut fhe real meaning was too
vajrue to be understood by bis cblldlsb.
mind.

At school no one bad nnaersrooa
him. Omt when be was aisoocaient,
a plan bad been conceived to punlsd
his favorite teacher. He was bo
prlevcd that he ran away for fear.be
rn?nt apiin cnue pain or punishment
to the one he loved. No one came and
asked why he did so he was expelled.

That to starve, to uie, was Deuer
than to live without sympathy, bad
been his early concluslnn, for truly
was he betnz eaten up with a gnawing
hunger forssympathy and companion-
ship.

Once, when he was a youna; business
man, successful, Indeed, because be
rave Uls lire nis wnoie energy to
work, some one Etarted a report that
he was dishonest in a deal.

ne cried out ajrainm the Injustice
of a world which would not see. lie
was tried, and the Judjre, who, no
doubt, meant to" tie honest, decided
ajrainst blm, because circumstances
were not In his favor.

Not one came to say, "I know. I be
lieve you are honest. No wonder,
liUe a haunted thing which would fly
to shelter from the eyes of the world.
he lived alone In his grief of being
uilsiinderwtood.

Years after, when It was found t'tat
he was honest, that he bad beca falsely
accused, no one came to rejoice with
1:1m and he cared but little, but real
ized anew how little the world cared
to be Just.

Ills eyes were kind and seemed to
appeal to you to respond, but his
mouth was set and firm, and lines,
which once expressed sweetness, had
now deepened Into fui rows of care and
eolducHS.

As he sat there dreaming bis life
over, he wondered who was ever de
nied sympathy as he.

A nip came on the door, and he ad
mitted bis bookkeeier, a woman. She
looked frightened, nnd there were
truce of tears In her eyes.

He asked her to be seated. Any one
In trouble was welcome, particularly
this women, whom be had more than.
admired.

"I have come," she said, to ask
what you are going to do with roe.
There W money missing from the safe.
There Is no way to prove my Inno
cence, for I believe I alone have the
combination, and I am too poor to re
turn tne money, ur course, you can-
not know or understand that I would
not steul' ond the woman wept bit
terly.

"Why do you say I cannot under
stand?' lie asked.

"I do not know." she said. I only
reit you would not no one ever does,
We are liorn In one sphere aud forced
to live In another, where It Is all mis-tru- st

and bitteruesa."
I do know; I do understand," he

replied.
The woman looked at blm through

ber tear and saw two great eyes of
Kinunoss, yet she dared not believe.

"You really do not think I took themoney T" she asked.
"And If I didn't would you care.

other than for tlio disgrace?"
"Jes, ,h yen! I should want you

to think me honest, because I know
how you buta dishonesty."

"Then I do believe tu your Innocence,
There are none who can so sympa-
thise as those who have suffered, aud
I only hope you may never Buffer as
I linve."

"nut you. sir. are rich," she said.
"Yes, In money, but as for friends- -

I have uoue."
How slm wished to tell him how she

admired aud loved hlui! ltut she was
a woman, and only u bookkeeiier. so
she thunked him for his trust In her
but forgot to offer blm tlio word ofsympathy, and he, thinking no one
could love him, mistook her uiodestj
for ludlffeyeneu.

Bo the word which trembled on bialips when he saw her troubled waa
left unsaid.
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